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PASSENGER

RATES REDUCED.
Here we have a case in which officers

band. Daring the day before the ex-

plosion that night, there were a num-

ber of visitors permitted on board the
vessel. Bothers was an opportunity
for Home Spaniard to bate alipped into

week handsomely illustrated In honor
of ita, twenty-firs- t birthday. Tbe

BABY'S SMOOTH. FAir; SKIN

A 0tel Veto ' s a Vtre --

Tia i sfcovt f-- ea

Btt C'i - e !Wsi

of tbe law, sworn to protect life and
ftr THB CAUCASIAN PCHLISatlHO GO. liberty, ruthlessly and unjustifiably American has been flgh'.iog fcr Popo-li- st

principles and has dme jeomtcry

issued witb a view to effecting a union
of all reform forces. It eee a -- b!ood
fusion in the future and sajs: "If it
is effected Mr. Butler wilt be at tbe
bead of tbeeombinatien because be will
have bad most to do ic effecting it and
because be will be tbe wiliest politi

and evidence baa been deduced show-n- g

that it was done even maliciously)
the snip unobserved, a bomb with a
slow burning fuse. Wben the ship ISUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BSE YEAR, , 11.00

SIX MONTHS 60

took the lives of eighteen of tbeir f el-- o'l liillj BUU sr ! utri, - v w jraised, at it will be in a fewjlays. it
will then be clear whether the deadly W el tV '. reaeak.ow-being- s, and wounded thirty-nic- e

lJl'lkv'Mblow was from inside or from under
to tbe line. Mr. W. If. Kobb is tbe
editor. Tbe Pcpulists of Iowa and the
nation are to be congratulated in hav

cian in tbe aggregation. It will suitothers, in order to curry favor witb tbe
Fare i to Two Ceat and Two

and One Half Ce&ti pr
Mile on tbe

THREE MONTHS , S5

rrf! rraJily to iricr fcr-t;lirAt-
in.

Urirr ar urr t rr::!t

conuinin at lcit actual

neath; of courte there ii a hole blown some people exactly to bate tbe Obwealthy and Influential coal barons.
! of K- - to V rofcJ JTthrough the bottom of the vessel, and whose displeasure these poor particles server say and it gladly give themEntered in the Tost Office st I'.a'eigb, N (

ai Becond Vlvm Matter
the t teel armor plate will be bent eith of humanity were so unfortunate as to that pleasuretr.at it, for one, does ' . m.m I'.ltLtlrlli'KMh

ing surh an able champion for tbe res-

toration at tbe fundamental princi-
ple of good government as itught and
practiced by Jefferson, Jackson, and
Lincoln.

er inward or outward. not propose to march under Mr. Ma TRUNK LINES IN THE STATE.in ur by resistance to their tyrannous
oppression. That the shooting was rion Butler's banner."The suspicion and burden of proof is

IB. vrw - - .

tao ev ft.k.. V- - k- -

lag ;ra tl
grrm awrw st4 -- .i-i - W

Ihrv m.M( k 4. I lsa
lipid's Nrri:'. 1 it I -

"Then I can't marry jou tny pettyunprovoked and that the miners wereon rpain. If the cannot clear It up
not resisting the officers is proven by AIm M.k. rralgat KaUea la !then our government must take suita maid ;

Nobody asked you sir, she said."the fact that tbe miners were all wounble action to avenge the horrible crime aaat mt rlllla aa ea-T- e
ara ba taagralalala We Ceaa- -

Surpoe jou keep a record of tbe
number of Iem machine papers that
publish the account of extra attorney's
feen given in this irsue under I em

ded in the back while tteeiog fromltut however that may be, the vesseWe earnestly ask each PotashSee in another column the report of
a big meeting of Populists, silser Re I..I.UII Artlaa Taa Tata ais not only destroyed, but the lives of

nearly 300 brave men have been tavlwl iM"eV rurt! l fc-- u? Jorur putacmachine rule. It won't take a big book

their fire.
And now that it is in the court, the

influence of tbe coal operators is again
felt. Already they have diecharged
several miners for testifying against

loft forever. Nothing can restore them
O.f N r frr Uf pto keep it.

What would Ibis democratic ma
to life or cheer or comfort the homes The Railroad ommissioners ere to i uv farn. tt !

Subscriber to look at the label
on his paper, and if the date is
behind the date of this issue,

24th FEBRUARY 1898, '

publicans and Democrats in Minneso-
ta. In that State those who are op-

posed to the gold standard and t he rule
of trukts and monopolies have deter-
mined to co-oper-ate for good govern-
ment. There is a whole State ticket

i.ima a anession last week and transacted coo-- ! ... .f u . t mtm B . C,- -J at:awhose families have been stricken
idrrable buinee. bidrs redoringt . . . . ,hk tTi ird- -chine juurnaliitto have dune if nalortbe officers, and threaten to ditcbargeAll this ha resulted from the fertiliser and corn ship--ihe rates on a,(rtr. I .rn.i'ritchard or Senator Butler had leftweak and course of

their places in Corgrt-s- a to defend ThV Commission adopted a new , WU-.- -eour in auowir.s: anain s
all who do so; thus giving the poor
wretches the alternative of telling a
lie to defeat justice or of starving with
their wives and children for want of

monopoly, as did Hon. John W. Dacieto send us $1.00 and get the bu'cherywnichcannotbec&nedwar)
seven Congressmen, a State Legislature
and a U. S. Senator at stake. The State
tight will be made to break the domi

fertilizrr rate and the following order
a tiiade : Hood's Pills (Milla t week. Mv! but wouldn't "she"

date moved up for another year. bavt- - 1 owied?
-- Fr iu and after I'eb. 1. the j -

maxunun freight rate n fe rtiliters,ican commerce bas been destroyed and tbe scanty sustenance which comes
from tbe small proceeds of tbeir work aloee pr

m lit tr ,over oOOOOO Cubans have either starved carload lot, lit on tnioimun.We cannot continue subscrin
nation of the railroad corporations in
the State. They are' in the clutches ol
monopoly there as we are here in

If c hairman Jones knows anything miMrd, ana
Wrukito death or been killed and butchered. Judge Woodard, the presiding Judge is theAbolule 'jalitya follows : 11 mile and over. rr ton,

l2 i. utder IS miles ll.lo; anl u rea- - jaboti the National Hern machinelions that have expired. Please bas ehown bis partiality to influence,It is high time for this government
tfcer is undoubtedly a big difference

attend to this at once. of r.pi ion between the State Dem
party and the National Iem party.

demand of the law :

"Kasrtt tt. That said ad .onJeBBiss
and prohibits free pass or free mileage
transportation to all editors, stat? cor-
respondents and enjpleyees cf the
newspapers of the relate.

North Carolina. Let the anti-monopol- ists

who are in a majority in North
Carolina show the same sense and pa-

triotism that they are showing in Min-

nesota. Bryan endorses it.

by allowing Sheriff Martin and bis
murderous deputies to go for a time in
perfect freedom unsecured even by
bail b3nd. In Bhort, the trial is a

to recognize Cuban independence, to
intervene and put a stop to such bru-

tal carnage and destruction. Will tbe
President heed the sordid wishes of

ing tt-- cents lor to mites up 10 i
then increasing j cents per ton per
each 10 miles. n les than car load
lot shipments, rate may be made i

per c-- nt higher than above.
Th above applies to all the road

9 .1. i 1 1. til ii '...r I In. with f Ii
For tbe la it week cr two SenatorGOOD rUK 7IIK CUHMhllUX.

Tbo new Il&ilroaJ Commission baB

Fut f
it !r prtuut

Kcming economy. tut ly tl.c

King nutl'tix w ith juUb-tivlkc- J

reputation, flat or-antc- c

t yens I jtjJ latidAC-lor- y

Krviu. ." . - -

ranUh landholders, or will he heed farce and will no doubt end in acq u it- - That said Act frpp-'- e wun iqun
free pass r free mileage

foll-twin- exceptions: i'heraw idi! ur" tothe Kentiments of the American peo-- I tal
Senator Hutler bas not been able to
prepare editorial matter for The
Caucasian. But be will next weekThus have these mighty men of transportation to attorneys wunm

the Mate, not actually emploied bj
I tie co id in on carrier for a certain too

It hasn't been very long since the
News and Observer said in substance
that nothing was so important as the

Darlington : ilmington.l olutnbia ana
Auuta (10 per cent advance Wilmillions the injunction of bullets to

pie and follow tbe course of patriot-
ism, liberty and humanity '( It is gold
on one side and blood on the other. diinit urn and not tbe actaal andback ud their injunctions of law, and

bona fide employees of tbe carrirfY
and will try to do so each week here-

after.
Nearly fifty thousand dollars for

reduced passenger rates to 'J J and 2

cents for first and second class farce.
xWe congratulate the Commission.
The new Commission has stopped a

number of wrongs daring the short
time it has been in power. But it
has done nothing that was more

That the notices served upon
Col. Andrrwr and ilbrs to show

g w

unless the people of America take the
first opportunity of curtailing the
iDlluence of wealth by destroying gi

McKINLKT AND SPAIN.

holding of State offices by the Demo-

cratic machiue party. And the Char-
lotte Observer said, "me too," and they
shook bands and clobbered over each
other most savigerously. But it looks
as though living, vital issues continue

extra legal services for three Demo-

cratic Attorney-tJenera- ls ! Good gosh!!
No wonder tbe Democratic machine

mington, Newbern anu Aorioik.
To the miscellaneous roads save the

Aberdeen and West Kud, Atlantic and
North Carolina and Carthage railways.

"To the roads of the Seaboard Air
Line system with the following excep-
tions: Carolina Central (made same
as Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley):
Durham and Northern; Kaleigb and
Augusta ( 15 percent advance.)

"It is further ordered that the joint
rate On two or more roads not under
Hie same management or control shall

gantic combinations of capital, the
continued usurpations of the few con-

trollers of money will bring the peo--

cue si by tbey shoald not be attached
f ir contempt be continued until the
15lh of March Ie'.w.

SomettiiDg About
squalls because it was knocked out.

Mr. McKinley, by bis attitude to-wa- ra

Cuba, has shown that be is not
much at recognizing a fact, even one
so palpable as that war exists in Cuba,
buta thing or two has recently bap-nen- ed

in connection with Cuban af

to arrow in spite of these Observers,
pie under a complete subserviency to This mU9t begurpri!ingto them, but it Have you yet een any Democratic-- andtheir absolute and despotic rule They are not "such a much" lo--is so. machine journal comment on tha'who can say them naj? how. Dfiuocratic "Pamlico oyster case" Attorneys' s Fees.be made a basis of the locals of eacli

road, less 20 per cent."grab?
fairs which must, however averse he
may be to it, bring his recognizing
ability into play. In the DeLome let-

ter for instance, he is very forcibly
ajCity people who read, almost exclu

needed and just than the reduction
of passenger rate?. There are many
other abuses to be considered. Their
good work has just begun.

We congratulate the people upon
having such a Commission. They

have the right and have the courage
to do it.

THK CORN RA1K.
H1UII Al- -CONK HKNCK FKOM

TIIOKITY. Continued from 1st pagesively, the Democratic machine morn-

ing papers, are the most wofully mis-- j

informed and misguided people on
US PINQ I TENSION

8FAIN 8 APOLOUV (?)

Last week we referred.to how the ad-

ministration had allowed the Spanish

minister to resign instead of handing
him his passport and demand that he
be recalled. We further said that the
administration should demand a

.no. aS.F.aral laar Kadlag Mav
earth. Thev have formed a habit of

The Chicago Evening Post, one of
the leading Republican papers of the
country, in the editorial on February

and rudely madeto recognize tbe con-

temptuous opinion in which be and bis
vacillating Cuban policy is held by

Spaniards and the Spanish govern-

ment. He must rec gnize the fact that

1h3.1
believing about everything these morn- - 150 onJan.

Mar.
Paid to W.R Allen. t
Paid to It n Burton,

Traffic Manager Culp, of the South-
ern, pointed out that the reduction on
corn rate was intended to benefit tbe
North Carolina corn grower, but in-

stead it worked a hardship to bim. For
inntance, the rate from Newbern to
Raleigh, he said, had been reduced 3
cents, while from PaintRcrk.the route
into North Carulina for corn from the
west, the reduction is 5, and 7 cents.
The same condition of allairs main-
tains on other roads and from other

prompt and complete apology from inff journals say, ana it is reaiiy piumi oru, hkiu .

.u j..n;n. i.n.M.M nf to see how far behind they are as to a "Ihe logic of event has shaped theAftou r ATtoiiNKi'V kkk. the American public, though to a man
xt Reneral elections. It, t,... .u. .Jm::...f: know ed ire of the eeneral sentiment in issue 'or tne neFrom time to time, and often-times- ,! condemning the improper source of

ueiiOme. iiut iiib nuujiiiisiiauuu u c i will be tne

TENSION INDICATOR.
(Jvlcft for rcgulAtlnc .mj
ihowing the cacI Ifiivion) art
a lew oi the IfAturo that
emphiii:e the hieU jraie
character cf the vhite.

Seni for our elegant 1L.T.
catalog.
Viuic Shmnc Mtmt Co.,

gold standard, sans pnra.se
the State. In politics and economicsthia censure, is agreed as to its correct

Paid S ; Ryan.
Paid to Jos It r.atrhelor.
Paid to William A Guth-

rie,
Paid to Armifttrad Jones,
Paid to Armistead Jones,

June Paid to Jos B Batrhelor,

during the past ten months, the Demo-

cratic machine journalism has attemp-
ted to "raise an Issue" or make politi

they are always as much as two yearsness, and looks upon the letter as a
or equivocation, against free silver at
1( to 1. The salvation of the Kepubli-ca- n

party lies in the frank and coura-
geous advocacy of the gold standard
and a scientific modern currency ss

behind the country people.

done nothing of the kind. Instead,
tbe Spanish government has made a
half-hand- ed apology, which is no
apology at all. It is almost a fresh in-

sult, yet President McKinley seems

splendid mirror in which the President
is forced to see himself as others see

points.
It was suggested by Mr. Emerson,cal capital out of the statement that

of the Atlantic Coast Line, that thethe present State administration was him. Julytem. Vague talk about 'Sound money"
Paid to W A iuthne.
Paid to W A (iuthrie.
Paid to W A (iuthrie.
Paid to W A ;utl.rie.

Ami he must further recognize the 0t.lavishly squandering the public money CllIUM. O. '
Nov.to be delighted at getting any kind of

an apology and says that he is perfectby employing extra legal counsel and fact that autonomy in Cuba is a failure
will not answer, as President McKin-
ley himself has just plainly warned the
hedging politicians. Tbe last national
platform contained a reference to in-

ternational bimetallism, but events

And now we presume we are to hear
a repetition of that perennial old sing-
song whine of the Democratic machine
journalism that Populists are coming
back to the Democratic machine party.
It's an old tune has been sung for
five vears or more and if all the re

paying big fees therefore. Ihecnti- - and a farce. i,732 00Amount for 1 '..,

rates be not made general, but that a
special taritr be prumulgat ;d. He was
willing to have a ten cent rate put in
from Newbern to Raleigh nn"l June
Ut.asan experiment. Iloth the Sea-
board and Southern agreed to this.
Thereupon the Cummis-Mo- n ordered a
repeal of the recent corn rate and put
in etlect a new rate of ten cents per

oism, or rather the yelping and yawp-ing,indulg- ed

in lias not been inspired so
much on account of the fees paid as on

ly satisGed.
This administration is not only un-

mindful of the interests of our own
people, but it seems to be equally un-

mindful of the national honor. It

hive since demonstrated that an inter-
national agreement regulating silver

And now comes the national calam-

ity, the destruction of the Battleship
Maine, in Havana Harbor, the cause of
which well erounded suspicion indi- -

t'.aral Yrtf Kadlac Kot Mt, ll;.
Dec. Paid to .las I'. Shepherd, $ 7

ports of the "coming backs" were half coinage is no looger witnin politicalaccount of the purpose for which they
hundred pounds from Newbern totrue, here would not now be a Popu

properly chargeable totl.e g.rrwti ad-

ministration. It a pretty Irarii il-

lustrated in lat Werk'a ltue, lliat
these ae iutitute a hrm- - f r a
biginonr) grah, ai d the heti.e was
begun ty Iemora'a me lime
ago. I he rtt of rjl ill f ftltg
this grab a.uoiiiittd in 1V'7 to
This would make th amount pr.j.riy
oharf-ahl- e lor eilra Ieal ri.

gold standard, and even India, the sil
imx;

Jan.
Mar.
Apr

Paid to Jas K Shepherd,
Paid to W A (iuthrie.
Paid to BUtle A

seems to be entirely wanting in Amer-

ican spirit and independence. list on earth. Raise the tune again,
boys.

This gives a reduction of about one-thir- d

the present rate, or 5 cents on

'.".0
lSt (HI

:;ii (to

(XI

ver bulwark, is taking steps in the
sime direction. The republican party
is now a gold-standa- rd party.

Here we have a metropolitan Repub

were paid. This Democratic machine cates was Spanish treachery, ana in
journalism can everlastingly raise a the light of which Mr. McKinley must
platform bowl about monopoly, rail- - recognize that temporizing with Spain
road combines, encroachment of Fed- - j8 at an end.
eral judiciary etc. etc., but when an These things Mr. McKinley no doubt
administration has the courage to op- - recognizes, in an unotiicial way if you

nly attack and boldly fight these pub- - please, as do all men with a modicum

the hundred pounds.
TELKI'BONE COMPANY AT VIALS.

Paid to Shepherd A Bus
bee.

We at least trust that the President
will not further humiliate the nation
by apologizing to 3paiu for having
sent the battle ship, Maine, to Uavana.

The Democratic machine journalism
of this State bas tried mighty hard to lican daily boasting that its party has

sold cut completely to the foreign gold
trust.

7. (

hi (Hi

.V) (Ml

rpnrrect the old sectional "bloody-shirtisi- n"

and to scare the people to
The telephone rate exceptions were

taken up and overruled, Chairman
Caldwell reading the following ruling
of the court : .

"It is ordered that all exceptions to
OH. WK DON C KNllV'Ho menaces and evils, then this same of brain.

But there is one thing that Mr. Mc 1J UO
"The idea of fusion is sim, y nau

in 1V7. IZ.ili 12; ' " smimui
expended in th effort to adjust r.m-pliratio-

hi Ii aro durii aHl e jear.
Of this amotiltt. ft.l eutiti

dioaolving an ifjuto lion srrored (r in
a IVderal Judg- - ty lenn-ra- ' t rr- -

elit tte cieratioii f lUm Mate law in
rornertioii with th Atlantic and N.
C. Railroad. The St ate aim lheae.
but Irnisrrats trought theettee.

Then 24J 12 a ieiit in aeroring a
transfer of Slate iai r from Winston

''Democratic machine journalism can
raise a bigger howl against that same
administration than they ever tried to

death by the "old nigger racket" where
the white voters outnumber the ne-

groes two to one. But these old scare-
crows won't resurrect. The Democrat

seating." Smithfleld Herald.Kinley does not seem to have recog-

nized, or if he has to have overlooked,

THE RIGHT RING.

'True Blub" Thinks ttf the Cauca-
sian Editorials. .

.VI (NI

a us)WhatOh well, we don't know. Did it
nauseate you to "fuse" with Pops on

Paid to Jas K Sheperd,
Paid to C 31 Busbee,
Paid to Winstead A

Brooks.
Paid to W A (iuthrie,
Pad to Osborne, Maxwell

A Co,
June Paid to R I. Bynum,

Paid to Battle A Thorn.
Paid to Battle A Morde-ca- l.

Paid to Shepherd A Bus-Sep- t.

PaidloW R Allen,
Paid to F II Busbee,

Nov. Paid to R P Buxton,

the Bryan ticket? Does it nauseate ic macnine journalism is nut suj
"Witch of Endor" anyhow.

and that is the entire American senti-

ment, barring a few (but alas! so

powerful) bondholders whose insatiate
greed places a higher value upon the

f their bonds than upon tbe

you to hear of Pops and Dems fusing
in the West? Were you nauseated

Circular No. 73, fixing telephone rates
are hereby overruled, said rates being
in effect from this date. Commissioners
Caldwell and Pearson voted to over-
rule tbe exceptions and Commissioner
Abbott voted to sustain them."

Chair-na- n Caldwell explained that
while tbe statute was not as plain as
he could wish, still be was compelled
to decide witb lights before bim, and
if the telephone company did not con-

sider tbe rate just and reasonable or

Warren County, N. C,
Feb. 14, 1S97.

Dear Caucasian: Your editorial
of the 10th instant, has the right

.raise against those same monopolies,
railroad combines, Federal judiciary,
etc. etc. Doesn't this prove that Dem-

ocratic machine journalism to be a

frothy fraud and a haggling hypocrite?
It is worthy of note that this Demo-feati- n

machine lournalism tries to

when your "machine" got on its knees
1 (Kl

(SI (Ml

2-- (SI

ti (M)

The thing that is paralyzing and
stunefvin&r the Democratic machine.:f hm.n iir. ia in favor of the to the Populists in 1896, just at tae ring. Toe tairty tnousina i opuusis

who vote I for Gathrie for Governorin ..mn.th. with close of the campaign, and begged the h3 the fact that the living, burning,
ii I ) H. I i nil luua auu iu oj - . i

fo Raleigh. Ieni'eratir .n".rial are
responsible ti.r this. 1 ! txMjght totis
upon tons if pajwr. and tae ail eorta
of extravagant rd-- r lr print it. g,
with a view to creating a fhwi.dering
-- lull of eiperise for paper and ttui-in- g,

and then using Ihat till .f i --

pense for smpairn thunder axt t
the legislature of K'S in the rait. ain
of X They made ll.nr -- h II of

but their thunder did i.t

fight along L,1B, hn5 indenendence Pops to fuse with them. Do you know and all important question of Hnanmake a shrewd, "smart cannot be pursuaded, bulldozed or
negro-scare- d into the old party that $1,041 (Mi

fi;,ISJ2
Amount for

Grand Total,this line. It does not openly oppose frnm nnnression. and tbe au icker, he I of any prominent uem cauuiuate iur a ciaj reiorm is going to oe iue issue u
kicked them out for not voticsr for

that tbe Commission had a right to
fix them, they would have to take the
matter to a higher court.

Mr. R. C. htrong, attorney for tbe
. n . . I. nA.t:.d .nl railrna 111 .. . V 1 .lv.:n.nffin frnm rftll r POlim V WOO tneU tin. nnmiti rr iamn1irn A r V ISSlie T fiat I

leaders. The other thirtyana ngu iue recognizestnis tact ny someouic.! . rrJ. ZTJu .7 TlJr ' ,Z s" ,.t.i goldbug It ia more than probable that tbeid wbo choose to leave thecombines, etc., hut it ngnts "JUJ Qf ti3 the better it will befor the futare to worK a iusiuu utai nas vinaty or uj'u', 10 " hhousar above figures do not include all theSouthern Bell Company, gave notice wwho does fight them; and it carries on renown of him8elfand his administra- - lican State chairman we ao. qi totlie Democratic macnine as a nee- -
middle.c and choose be that an appeal would be taken, but be j money paid out for extra legal counsel,! seem to thunder any. The prrw-n- t ad

your nausea mostly causeu oy kuc martm is to a June-Du- g,that "fight" under the attempted ap ministration found from t to rightwas not urenared as vet to ear to what for it is easv. iu glancing tfcrougb ation. tween Russell and Watson, simply
because our convention made a mispearance of opposing "extravagance fact that the scoundrelism and venal-

ity of your rotten machine was found
court he would appeal the Superior I long seriea of reports, to overlook Items,
court of Wake or tbe. Supreme court But it is certain that there is no over- -If Hon. Dr. Caldwell of the Char take, can go their way or return,in the matter of employing counsel by A SORT OF A FCSM SIGHT.

Peoole who keep tbeir eyes open, lotte Observer will cast his eyes across they will find their old companions of North Carolina. statement of the amount, tor tne itemsout, and your machine smashed saythe present administration. Did you
aV The appeal bond was fixed at are given and show for themselves Thethe line and ohserve the Democratic doing reform business at the sameRun arn't von nrettv considerable of

thousand dollars worth f psjr on
hand for Whirtl there will If t.o full
use in a long tiinr, and sn.e of it was
m'rery had c.Midilion. Th-r- r ti
nereasity f or a irh a etore of 'S r im
Winston none in the world !

Of the entire aggregate, .""

spent to straighten a piere of are)-..- .

nessofthe learislature of 7. 'Ihat

to be given within ten days. figures do not include a number of
a screaming farce? We think so. And legislature, in South Carolina, he will old stand, turning neither to thever bear of any complaint of "extrav- -

their ear3 oper)) and are capable of any
agance" from the Democratic machine brain power noted a rather peculiar
tnnrnalism under a Democratic admin- - ninWl,-fin- n 5n Raleeh last week. To

Tbe matter of express rates win items cnargea as inciaeniai expeneea
to give us a vote inkling of whatwe think you ought QOUDtle99 get some is firstthey started oat to accomplish come up at tne next meeting oi me i tor ine ainereni Aviorney uenenn iu

Commissioners. making special trips. If these itemsI I v c
of thanks for this much notice of you. that "referendum" is which, for so

tha man nhn nan smile at a gross m- -iatration? and foremost. Tbe old rips may were included, together witn ucn asit, but then youH Unrh at an ahanrditv. YOU are UOt WOrth long a time has been giving him lowek laaas.x.KK KAir.9. have been overlooked, the grand rarleasnesa was (he failure fo t rtrlrUUUSlSlCUtJ ouu inu6i.i.v. 7 I

seemed to want it so bad. Aow keep The following resolution, introduced total would undoubtedly closely ap-jadju- nt tbe constitutional riati.m f
Yet, look at the figures presented

elsewhere It Does this not further
how this Dem machine journalism to

be a frothy fraud and a haggling
quiet and do try to learn some sense. bv Mr. Pearson, was adonted by a vote nroximate Ibo.uuu. 1 properir ana tK.u isx. anu a son i.ai

curse and swear, abuse and slander,
for our sake don't try to stop them
in their wild career, their lives bind
us closer together. One of the old
concerns has already stolen our na-

tional reforms in part, we now look

And so the Democratic machine was of two to one, Messrs. Caldwell and Now, let t he-ho- wl be raised again, I to be created by the(;overwor at d Au 3

it was rather a funny sight.
It was this : The Railroad Commis-

sion was looking into the rates which

the Bell Telephone monopoly is charg-

ing the public, and Senator Jno. W.

Pearson votincr in tbe affirmative and and let tbe Democratic macnine jour-- 1 itor to effect a correction.
Dr. Abbott m the negative: nalism tell the people, if tbej dare, that I The Secretary of Mate a utj-c- t

"Resolved, That on and after the I it has been necessary to pay out about I ed to a suit costing one oundrd dol- -"What It the olllce of the Attorney
MEKlXEU COMMKSiDATlON.

The Raleigh Morning Post offers
congratulations to those townships
which voted for a special school tax

for a long while in favor of dropping
all other issues but that of getting con-

trol of the state; but it so happens
that a little drop of an issue by that
machine doesn't hurt the issue at all.

General for?" is a question that has Danie)j 0f Virginia, appeared before 23rd of March, 189S,tbat the fares fori FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR for l lars because wme Democrat mar agrd
transportation of passengers shall be I extra legal counsel for ouly T1IKEK j to get an injunction' mm' him in

for them te take up btate measures
that we are contending for, hoping
to draw us to them without recogniz-
ing us or our leaders. No, gentlemen,

. .i ,..; n cr tha nniat vear Dv H . n .anvoconf r,h 'l i. as follows: I Democratic Attorney Generals. netn I tbe conduct of li lile. in r ureasaeu --- - - " - iim vouiiu iiu -Deen . -f- c tre name time com--
"Two and one-bal- fl cents per mile I er necessary or not, it has been paid tbe Secretary won the suit

I..for fir&t-cla-sa tickets and 2 cents per out. I It coat .Vmsi to decide hetj r A
a -

That machine dropped all issue ex-

cept that of office and plunder and
spoliation a longtime ago. mile for second class tickets on tbe Tbe aggregate of extra attorneys

tbese carpers and ki-y- is who seen 10 h Company. Now, the United :i7f PuWlC In
make polUical capital by suppressing tes Senate is in session, and Sena- - P S"P!rntenva0.f
facts. Well, why has it not occurred to tor Daniel ia drawinfi: f5,000 a year sal- - BTlt to congratulate
them to ask this question a long time ary a9 a senator. He is, by profession,

ago? Simply because an honest proceed- -
ft giiver Democrat a Chicago platform vantage Gf this law. Presistent efforts

you had as well dry up and shut up,
we can and will block your way to
this and all Pops should line up and
let the deceivers of men know that

following railroads in North Carolina,
to-w- it : fees for ls'J7, the first year of the pres-

ent administration, is not small. Tbe
"Tbe Wilmington and Weldon RailAnd some time ago tbe Democratic

Swinton, who was ele-t- el enrolling
clerk, and then removed, was entitled
to fall pay for the term. The remain-
ing l,(0 waa pt.t for counsel
an effort to make tinpudctit
and audacious rp'rati. and
monopolies, like tfi .tirn
Railroad an the Wet'eru In ion

we cannot be trampled under foot. following statement shows tbe amount.
road, from Wilmington to Weldon, andIn la ImDoesible to an organiieu Democrat. That platform aeciares i,n this direction must nave machinejournalism was singing a song Stand by Butler, correct past mis- - Year Eadlag . .M, I at?.sucb communities. Let that part of the Wilmington ana wei

tcaic Lot making any rriwoisiu nat m0nonolr. against corpora- - eueci- - u" don road from Contentnea totbe Soutb Jan 1S97 I'aid to W R Allen.the woodwork go on. OI -- mraigm ugm -.n taKes ana noia me aey xuai is 10 uu- -

the amount of money exrenaea ny tion oppression and robbery against wouid it be just for the Post to state" which meant looting the offices ocfc tne door of success to any partyon Carolina State line; tbe Teteraburg
Democratic administration for extra lf d ral interference in State affairs, irhhold its aonroval of the earnest a . a a. at s ;m

2-- (i0 Telegeaph Company. euhj t fo thein North Carolina. You can do it, road from Weldon to the Virginiaagain ana noooay dui yemucrais '
State line; that part of the Tarboro

rase State vs A A NCR
Road, $

Paid to W A Guthrie, case
State vs Pamlico Oys-
ter Cases,

now say you will, and the work islegal services. We have not had the etc, etc, and this same Uon. Jno. W. and useful efforts of State Superinten- -
wanted to heln them. And then Chair

branch from Rocky Mount to Tarboro,t . . nana nr rn t. dent Mebane in iiuis uiicviiuu. uio cDaniel professes to be in sympathytime to iook iniw mo done.
True Bjlce and tbe .Norfolk and Carolina Kailroad

laws of this State, and In efforta 10 an-

nul a fraudulent lase of Mate f.r.p-ert- y

and to dissolve Federal

Any professional lawjer ou earih.

100 (JOman Jones, of tbe National Committee
sung a new song and now the StateHAs aKId Trt T 1 VA in . . a Va ThA Asa a- laotta I UKJi U j vaaMaa.w

from Tarboro to tbe State line.pense, ana are no Wiin mat piauoriu. " tainiy commendable, and we are pi Mar 18V7 Paid to A C Avery,
Se- - "Tbe Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,tinnaat oninion to tne euect ""u" hi3 seat in tne senate wuuoui iuiug pd to ... ... havineseooa eneci. machine ain't singing at all.

from Weldon to Raleigh ; tbe seaboard .V.0 9 1 anowmg the amount oi a vneinrnenditure was altogether unneces- - nJa Day a9 seaator, and come down to rious and discouraging obstacles con--
and Roanoke Railroau from Weldon to

case So. R R vs N C Ry.
et als

Paid to McRae A Day,
case So. R. R vs N C Ry.
et als.

theaecasess, would tetuv max me rea
which were paid in 1K7, were he- -.ary. If, however, we had to juuge North Carolina and apper as counsel iron 'rottol & The Spanish government Las dis- -

from the general iccora oi incay for a monopoly and make a Dig iee . , . . . nort the Po8, a th gentiment eXDressid in the
Virginia State line, and the Raleigh
and Augusta Air Line from Raleigb
to Gibson.

V) 00 1 nomenaliy low.Cancer. .. Y. : A K I . ... . j - I ou. --- -- , .
eaacalltvand scounarensm oi wbjie ne is, at tne same ume, urawiug ca j e nim ,n any plan or enort 10 nT mp lprtp, hut when Senor De- - Apr 1897 Paid to Cook A

"The North Carolina Railroad fromn. h iuen iruiiiv. we i v.;. Q.n.fn. ii rav witnnut actinir as i horror rne nunnc scnooi btslciu, auu Lome reaches Spain it is understood
Goldsboro to Charlotte: tbe PiedmontiKoe. miirhl ., .r..--- rot. an I rhii heln to build ud a eood ana intei- - 100 00

Of tbe fi072 i paid "T extralegal
service 10 IM7,only tl,tt" sd'ret-l- y

chargeable to the present ad-

ministration, and of this last amount,
II5Q00 bas been returned to Ue Mate
Treasurer.

would be compeneu iu j 1 senator, iub nine moj iuu " i ;. 7 .. Railroad from Greensboro to tbe Vir" a . a . 1l. J 1 tfllL I'.l LI &f 11HU1 ir. he will be given a great ovation. 'This
kind of disavowal, in internationalof the expenditure was maae Dy the Hon. Jno. W. Daniel may De cauea arinia State line: tbat part of tbe

ureeir, case uovernor vs
Auditor,

Paid to J C L Hsrrlp,
case Governor vs Audi-
tor,

Paid to W A Guthrie, case
Blount vs bimmone,
(Oyster cases,)

Northwestern North Carolina Railroad 75 001machine for tne especial . on to TOte M a sen,i0r ou buuii; uimn FREE passes. narlance.is called diplomacy. In every.
from Greensboro to Winston; tbe

The Seaboard Air Line, in response day intercourse between individuals it
Of the Face.

Mrs. Laura E. Mims, of Smithville Oa-- ,

eays: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand- -

Western North Carolina Railroad fromcertain members 01 ine maumuc involving this very monopoly, xueu

Such a proceeduie would be in keeping where wouid his vote go? Where
to the order of the Railroad Comrois- - has another name. Salisbury to Taint Rock; tbe Atlantic, ICS Of)

Tennessee and Ohio Railroad fromwith ita general character. would his sympatny ner onoum a
sion. reported 15,155 free passes used June 1897 Paid to Jno w

Charlotte to Statesville; tbe Atlantaesteemed Monroednrinir the vear 1897, and 578,948 And now the Hinsdale, caae Governor
vs Auditor,'and Charlotte Air Line Railroad from 100 00

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or com mon glass 'its

urine and let it stand tweoty-Na- r

bourr; a sediment or settling indi-
cates an unhealthy condition of tie
kidneys. Wben urine stain lioen
it is evidence cf kidney troulle. 7o
frequent desire .to nrioet or pain
in tbe back, is also convincing proof

. - 1 i . . 1. r -- n 1 : a Lit m rali enorts 10 cnec. i- -. xjingmiles traveled. This, at 3 cents per Journal seems to ba enjoying an at-mil- e,

would amount to the molest sum tack of insomnia of sufficient vigor to line, and the Charlotte, Columbia and Ju,J 'Sil Tucker til?

Aa to tbe amount expenaeu ior raan who is eiectea 10 iegisiaie iur iur
tra legal counsel during the past year pe0ple attempt a defence of a mono- -

by the present State administration, poly?
some explanatory notes are given in Attention is called to this matter

tbe article published elsewhere, with- - merely to keep the people reminded
case vs

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
BT7ollen that for quite Railroad from onanotte toAugusta

--OfiOO
Soutb Carolina State line."

of 118,915.82 upon one system alone, and enable it to see enougn 10 paruawj
that the weakest in North Carolina. agree with Thk Caucasian. Our

rk- - inmntinn U that for a corre- - compliments are offered on so much of

Tucker vs Governor.
Paid to McRae A Day,

case M M Smith vs Cy-
rus Thompson,

Dr. Abbott presented a resolution as
a substitute for Mr. Pearson's. His obout extenuation or pauauon, uu iuo that they must oe on me aiem " tuCJr

1(W 00 1 tbat the kidceys and tlad4r art oatmatter i open to the judgment of aU do not wi8h to be continually hood- -
dinj- - period tne Atlantic .Coast an awakening as there is, and our con--

I . ' . . I . . .- 1 ..j .1,... mon vhn ninfrm .1 1 t a: -

a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
tbe most malignant
type, and after ex-

hausting their efforts

ject being to reduce freight rates in-

stead of passenger. Tbe subititute was Aug 1S97 Paid to J C L Har
Interested. winaeu wu uwu UJ y L-n-

e jgaued 30,000 free passes in JNorin gracuianons ou ilb uuuumg uum.c- -
ris, case A u Mwinson,
vs U W Ayer et als

of crdtr.
WHAT TO IH.

There is comfort in tb kewled
o often expressed, that Dr. Kilm-- r

&0 00one thing ana opemj uu iu-fuu- ,,,

Carolina, and the Southern Railway hension or tne anaoie journal. defeated by the same vote tbat Mr.
Pearson's resolution was adopted by.s. do the very opposiw mioK. . . hundred thousand. Sept 107 Paid to McRae ADESTRUCTION Of TBE The resolution was as as follows :wiuiout aoing mc

any good, they gaveI BE By the way, it was announced oy corporations will cease their What do you suppose the Dem ma- -
BATTLESHIP BAILS' Day, case governor vs

State Treasurer (Oyster
cases,)nlgbt of the Democratic machine journalism a.... again9t the people in chine journalism would do if it could npthe case hopeless. n

l.ViOOl
. rthlvnitedStatee battleship, few days ao that this same cbarge of extra expense

the same disease, they said I must die. Oct 1997 Paid to C A Cook,
as hereditary Cancer was lncuraoie.do not think the railroads will be injasw - - wouia come out 01 irgiu..

Maine, wa .blown up in the oroIintue nexli campaign and help the

"Resolved, Tbat tbe officers of all
railroads doing business in North Car-
olina be cited to appear before the
Railroad Commission on tbe 15th of
JLarcb,lS99, and show cause why there
should not be a reduction of freight
rates.

Chairman Caldwell presented tbe
following resolution, which was adopt

230 00jured financially by the recent reduc
against anti-De- ms as is printkd in
this issue? Wouldn't they just bod-acious- ly

exhaust themselves by
screeching?

Uavana. me u"s"" I ntkmnnrtltc. machine in this State to

8 warn p Root. tbe gtsat kidny rn
dy, fulfils evsty wis in relievirg

pain in the back, kidceja, liver,
bladder and every part ofiLe uri-

nary passages. It corrects itatihty
to bold nrine and sealdicg pain in
pasrmg it, or bad effect follw4og
use of liquor, win or br, atd
overcomes tbat unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get op many
times daring... tbe sight to onnate.

tion in passenger fares to 2 ana zy
wn.co COSS over Well, let him,el, , .. , ,iriou, ,ictorj. cents per mile by the Commission. 20 00

care WIT Co. vs R K
Commission,

Paid to Edwards A Roys-fe- r,

W UT Co vs R R
Commission

Paid to J C L Harris, le-

gal service A expense
moving State's paper
from Winston to

At this crisis, l was aaviseu 10 uj
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
m a -- a. Ma Vla, rtlCMCA

up. He would""SSwa com., h. M,. terrible ed without a dissenting vote. Dr. Ab-
bott requesting to be excused fromMiss Frances Willard, the great

Woman's Christian Temperance Un- -
doubtless be courteously received, but
thora is some doubt as to whether beKearl vthree hundred of the crew We wonder, in sympathy with the

Chatham Citizen, why is it that the
name of. "Rain-in-the-Fac- e" Kitchen voting:WW! owe -- sr

went down In watery grave. This
.hrtrkine.even if a terrible would be believed or not. He might I jcn leader has passed away. The work -- Whereas. Section 4, Chapter 320 of 240 12 1 The mild ana tne exiraoromarv

n;n a tein thrnnffh the State. It ir nf thi. nnhie woman ia too well known has been so suddenly tbe Acts of tbe General Assembly 01changed to
Are they one Nov 1897 Paid to W C Dougwag 111 vo. " '

..-i-- r.t which could not be preven North Carolina at its session of 1891,tUJVJ f o aa,aMava-- . w. hi state to travel in. ih iviii-ze- world to need comment. "Honest Buck Kitchen.
feet of swamp Root is soon ianra-I- t

stands tbe highest for its wr der-fn- l

cnrs of the most distressing

were Has Deen no rctui u ui -- a va--

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer ii a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
Wood remedy, and never fails to per

UU V aiaws. w . I w W xa a - lass, esse h L T ti K
R Commission! -- a. the cause. But if it was tbe known as tbe Railroad Commission 20 00and tbe same man?She was a tireless worker and bad Act. makes it unlawful for any "com If jon seed a medtriseeases, jresult of Spanish treachery, which

nrnbable. then it was a vnv wan-ri-- rial. I onlaniliri ahilltv TO OrffaniZB BDQ ia- - Paid to Philip W AveriU,
case ho. Ry.vsD LRns-sell- et

als (ami. returned.) 150 00
mon carrier" within the State 'either
directlv or indirectly, by any specialav-- in and hia minUt-- e. While the oriranixation of As yet, tnose iwo nngns morning sbould have tbe best, bold by drug-sriat- a.

crieo fifty cents atd one dollarseem mv.- - r
r nnnaralelled infamy. .i..e,Vn d.Uwbo ; now Jamais, head. wi.. doubt I.mocr.t.c d.iU.., of lUleigb, d. . i rate, rebate, drawback, or other device,

to charge, demand, collect or receive
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema.
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood .Diseases,

t7i. mnat unreasonable that a mod
1. wnir..H.. t- - fne ahnotinr anffer keenlv her loss, we trust her appear to ne on speaamg lerraa. je- -

--rn vessel, '71? 1 blown
no

Total " tSj07212 Voumay bavs) a sampio wwtia ana
pamphlrt both aent free by mail.

There is no reason for attempting to Mention Tbk CarCatay and aead
explaio away any of these "rnd- -

OUT i&&tu to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
tores, but facta connected witb them haoitonf y. y. Tha proprie

atetm np

from any person or persons a greater
or less compensation any service ren-
dered or to be rendered in tbe trans-
portation of passenger, than it charg-
es, demands, collects or receives frcm
mi other oerson or persons." and.

by and killing eighteen coal miner, and de.th will in no way impair the work hold how pleasant it for brethren
been up Inother8 dori wnijh 8he labored 80 effectively. (and sisteren), to dwell together

Xtu'- -
unity," is nota part of their creed.

Diowu uV
The distinguished Charlotte Observ

Ita own en
mailed free to
any address.
Swift' Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

mav be interesting tors of this paper smaraatoa the graf'lT a
O

tornedo out nnder the ing to light some very startling facts, Ktlarate Your Mowels With Cascarets. Tbe amount paid out In connect ion
witb tbe -- Pamlico oyster case" is no aineaea of this offer."Whiuii. Section 25 of said Acter shows a disposition to kick before it.u.. v 7. hnmh.tealtbilv which, taken as a wnoie, lurnisn a Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 26a. If C C CTtail, drusreists refund money.
hostile

1

new object lesson of the influence of ia tpurred.
pStin-'d-

V the ahip by tome

A A


